INTERNSHIP
What is SCPPA?
Southern California Public Power Authority (SCPPA) was created in 1980 by the publicly owned utilities (POUs) in Southern
California to provide financing for their participation in electric generating facilities and high voltage transmission lines.
Providing financing for new projects and seeking ways to reduce financing costs for existing projects remain SCPPA’s
primary goals. However, through SCPPA, the members have found benefits in working collectively in the areas of
legislative activity, public benefit program development and administration, resource planning, renewable resources
acquisition, customer service implementation, training, plus transmission and distribution engineering and operations.
SCPPA’s members serve over 2 million residential and business customers in Southern California, representing a
population of approximately 4.6 million people. The members are the following 11 municipalities and 1 irrigation district:






Anaheim
Azusa
Banning
Burbank






Cerritos
Colton
Glendale
Imperial Irrigation
District (IID)






Los Angeles
Pasadena
Riverside
Vernon

Interning with SCPPA and its Members
SCPPA initiated the internship program in 2011, allowing members to work through SCPPA to identify internship
opportunities within their municipalities. SCPPA and their members are interested in a variety of majors and areas of
concentration as the member’s needs are always evolving. Within a utility, work ranges from engineering to
accounting to marketing and public relations. SCPPA is willing
to work with your school to help obtain college
credit for your internship.
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An internship with a SCPPA member is a great way to gain real world
experience for your concentration of study, apply what you have learned in school, build skills and gain valuable work
experience while networking within your field. Internships are also a great opportunity for determining if you are on
the right career path.

Application Process
Fill out the application on the SCPPA website and submit it electronically with your resume and cover letter to
Salpi Ortiz at sortiz@scppa.org.
Being hired as SCPPA intern does not automatically mean you will be working in SCPPA’s Glendora office. SCPPA
collects applications and resumes for the members and distributes them at the members request for an intern.
Member utilities are then responsible for selecting candidates from the application pool and conducting interviews.

